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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Domestic violence (DV), or more specifically, intimate partner 
violence, is a global epidemic with almost one- third of women 
(27%) aged over 15 years reporting that they have been subjected 

to violence by an intimate partner in their lifetime (Sardinha 
et al., 2022). Thirteen percent have experienced such violence in the 
last 12 months (Sardinha et al., 2022). For western Europe, North 
America and Australasia, the lifetime prevalence rates range from 
21% to 25% (World Health Organization, 2021a).
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Abstract
Increased rates of domestic violence (DV) have been associated with events such as 
public holidays, seasonal variations, disasters and economic crises. Sport is seen as gen-
dered, exemplifying hegemonic masculinity and associated violence, with the link be-
tween sporting culture and violence against women well recognised. This paper reports 
on a systematic review of empirical research literature exploring the link between major 
sporting events and incidence of DV. We searched MEDLINE, CINAHL, PsycINFO, 
SPORTDiscus and Proquest Central databases from inception to December 2020 for 
quantitative studies examining major sports events and reports of DV using a pre– post 
comparison design. Study quality was assessed using the Kmet quality assessment tool. 
The review identified 1445 records following duplicate removal. Once screened and as-
sessed for eligibility, 12 studies met the inclusion criteria. Results are presented qualita-
tively due to the heterogeneity across studies. Most studies originated in North America 
and the United Kingdom, used police records as their data source for measuring inci-
dences of DV and few looked beyond the day of the sports event for recorded incidences 
of DV. Studies reviewed suggested that there is an association between certain major 
sports events and increased reporting of DV. However, studies' findings conflicted with 
regards to whether increases were associated with contact sports, the rivalry between 
competing teams, whether the events were emotionally salient and whether alcohol 
was a contributing factor. In conclusion, there is limited research globally. Heterogeneity 
and conflicting findings mean that more research is needed to understand the associa-
tions and inform community prevention/interventions to address DV.
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Domestic violence ‘refers to behaviour by an intimate partner 
or ex- partner that causes physical, sexual or psychological harm, 
including physical aggression, sexual coercion, psychological abuse 
and controlling behaviours’ (World Health Organization, 2021b). 
Globally, men are the most frequent perpetrators of this violence 
(World Health Organization, 2021a).

Domestic violence against women and children has signifi-
cant effects on victims– survivors physical and mental health and 
well- being, which may be long lasting (Lum On et al., 2016). Health 
consequences for women include depression, anxiety and post- 
traumatic stress, poor sexual and reproductive health outcomes 
(such as abortion, pre- term birth, sexually transmitted infections) 
and chronic pain (Trevillion et al., 2012). Children experience det-
rimental changes in behaviour (aggression and/or mood disor-
ders) and disrupted development (Anderson & van Ee, 2018; Vu 
et al., 2016). Along with health costs, there are serious social and 
economic consequences.

1.1  |  Drivers of DV

While gender inequality is the core driver of DV, other reinforcing 
factors such as socio- economic inequality and the condoning of vio-
lence may contribute to the increased frequency/severity of abuse 
and harm caused (Our Watch et al., 2015). The increased rate of DV 
has been investigated across several contexts such as public holidays, 
seasonal variations, disasters and economic crises (Parkinson, 2019). 
A study in Australia examined several contexts and associated DV 
reports under the hypothesis that such contexts may provide op-
portunities for violent behaviour (Braaf & Gilbert, 2007). They found 
some indication of seasonal variation in DV reports, with summer 
associated with an increase in reporting, as well as some increase 
around certain public holidays. However, neither season nor pub-
lic holiday impact was consistent across the various Australia States 
and Territories.

Additional risk factors for DV perpetration may be harmful mas-
culinities or male behaviours that involve poor attitudes towards 
women, male peer relationships and the harmful use of alcohol 
(Our Watch, 2019; Wilson et al., 2014). These behaviours may be 
exacerbated in a certain male- dominated, aggression- condoning 
social and leisure settings, like sports. Sport has long been seen 
as a cultural setting that contributes to violence against women 
(Gagnon, 1996), with the occurrence of major sports events being 
linked to an increase in reported DV incidences (Card & Dahl, 2011; 
Trendl et al., 2021).

1.2  |  Violence and sport

The link between sporting culture and violence against women 
has been recognised for several decades (Sabo et al., 2000; Sabo 
& Runfola, 1980). Violence and sport are intricately connected. 
Violence is sanctioned in sport, particularly in relation to team 

contact sports (Kerr, 2005). Studies argue an inherent association 
between sport and violence, and an acceptance that sports pro-
mote hostility towards and dominant behaviour, through physical 
strength, over the opposition (Kerr, 2005; Messner, 1992). Sport has 
long been seen as gendered, exemplifying hegemonic masculinity 
and associated violence (Clark, 2017; Messner, 1992). Coaches see 
violence as an important aspect of the sport, even if non- contact, 
promoting aggression for performance (Clark, 2017). Aggressive lan-
guage such as sledging or ‘bagging out’, a term for deriding the oppo-
sition used in Australia, can blur the boundaries in the sport of what 
is and is not acceptable thereby normalising derogatory behaviour 
outside of sport (Corboz et al., 2016).

The normalising of such violent and aggressive behaviour in 
sports has long been linked to rates of violence by male athletes, 
particularly sexual assault, across collegiate and professional sports 
(Koss & Gaines, 1993; Sønderlund et al., 2014). Sonderland et al. 
argue that ‘potentially negative athlete social identity as derived 
from sports team membership’ (p. 6) supports other research that has 
shown sports endorse hegemonic masculinity, sexist attitudes and 
violence both on and off the field. Young male athletes are socialised 
early into sexual violence, with Cheever and Eisenberg (2020) find-
ing that youth involved in sports are more likely than their non- sport 
peers to coerce a partner into sex. Sexual violence and DV perpe-
trated by high- profile male professional athletes have increasingly 
been seen in the media, with varied responses by sports organisa-
tions and fans regarding the veracity of the allegations, for example 
across the American National Football League (NFL; Doerer, 2018), 
Australian Rugby League (BBC, 2021) and the English Premier 
League (O'Riordan, 2021).

What is known about this topic

• Domestic violence has significant effects on victims– 
survivors health.

• Risk factors for domestic violence perpetration include 
harmful male behaviours such as poor attitudes towards 
women and use of alcohol.

• Such behaviours are exacerbated in male- dominated, 
aggression- condoning social settings, for example sport.

What this paper adds

• Studies reviewed to show a correlation between sports 
events and incidences of domestic violence.

• Why a correlation exists and in what contexts is con-
tested; it may relate to the culture of a particular sport 
in a particular country, compounded by team rivalries, 
alcohol and emotional salience of matches.

• Scarcity of studies, geographical bias and heterogeneity 
across methods means more research is required to un-
derpin intervention development to prevent domestic 
violence.
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1.3  |  Sports events and fan violence

Research has focused on the connection between sport and men's 
violence more broadly due to the moods associated with and dis-
played while watching sports (Gagnon, 1996). The notion that sports 
consumers display ‘irrational passions’ has been acknowledged as a 
unique part of sporting culture and the business of sport (Smith & 
Stewart, 2010, p. 4). Smith and Stewart (2010) argued that sports 
fans experience ‘intensely emotional … attachments’ to teams, their 
‘blind optimism’ persists and memories are ‘highly charged’, with 
some fans being ‘passionate to the point of addiction’ (p. 4).

It is perhaps such an emotive connection to sport, rather 
than excessive alcohol consumption, that most closely connects 
major sporting events with aggressive and/or criminal behaviour 
(Ostrowsky, 2014). Both Sivarajasingam et al. (2005) and Quigg 
et al. (2013) found a connection between international soccer match 
days and an increase in assault- related presentations at emergency 
departments, whereas Miller et al. (2013) in Australia found a similar 
increase following a local football team match (which was not asso-
ciated with alcohol). There has been a significant amount of research 
making the positive connection between major sporting events 
and violent and/or criminal behaviour by fans following matches 
(Block, 2021; Kalist & Lee, 2016). Given these research findings 
over the last 20 years, it is unsurprising that connections have also 
been made between aggression when watching sports and violence 
against women (Gagnon, 1996).

Research has so far shown that connections between major 
sports and assaults or crime more broadly are not necessarily the 
same across all sports or locations: following the broadcast of ten-
nis in Switzerland admission rates to hospitals decreased (Correia 
et al., 2018), and no increase in (sex) crimes was seen following the 
Formula 1 Grand Prix in the United States (Piquero et al., 2021). 
Furthermore, rates of increase in hospital admissions or crime have 
been shown to potentially differ between countries and between 
the level of significance of the match or surprising result (Hughes 
et al., 2018; Kalist & Lee, 2016).

While some research has been completed on the relationship 
between DV and sport, there is limited scholarship to support com-
munity prevention strategies and the development of interventions 
to address this violence. The aim of this review is to explore what 
link there may be between major sporting events and the occurrence 
of DV in order to support future prevention and response strate-
gies. The question the review seeks to answer is ‘What evidence is 
there of an association between major sporting events and changes 
in  reported incidence of DV?’

2  |  METHOD

We followed a systematic review methodology in order to system-
atically search for, appraise and synthesise research studies exam-
ining the association between major sports events and incidences 

of DV (Grant & Booth, 2009). This would then also establish what 
is known, what is unknown and what recommendations there are 
for practice and future research (Grant & Booth, 2009). We fol-
lowed the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and 
Meta- Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines to develop the study protocol 
and followed these guidelines in the reporting of our methods (Page 
et al., 2021). The review protocol was sent to PROSPERO for regis-
tration in December 2020.

2.1  |  Search strategy

Various disciplines of scholarship may be interested in the issue 
of DV and major sports events. As such, we searched across 
targeted databases best suited to representing relevant disci-
plines. Database decisions were also informed by our experience 
conducting scoping reviews on related topics in the field of vio-
lence against women. We searched in MEDLINE and CINAHL 
for medical and allied health disciplines, PsycINFO for psychol-
ogy and social science, SPORTDiscus for sport scholarship, and 
the broad Proquest Central database for extensive coverage of 
education and social science. The search was conducted using 
Boolean operators tailored to each database. The search in-
cluded keywords, truncations and MESH/subject headings. The 
subject heading of ‘sports’ included all studies allocated with the 
sports heading and was ‘exploded’ to include any specific sport 
types (e.g. football) listed within sports. All database searches, 
except for SPORTDiscus which does not use subject headings, 
included the exploded subject heading sports. All database 
searches, except SPORTDiscus, also included the subject head-
ing ‘domestic violence’. Synonyms for domestic violence were 
also included based on the thesaurus tree of each database. 
The search was conducted from inception to December 2020. 
Search results were filtered by the English language. We also 
searched reference lists of papers in the full- text review stage. 
The search strategy for MEDLINE has been included in Table 1 
as an example.

Numerical final search results were recorded and presented, 
using a PRISMA flow diagram (Page et al., 2021). EndNote X9 bib-
liographic management software was used to collate search re-
sults and to identify and exclude duplicates. The remaining search 
results were exported to the systematic review production tool 
Covidence for title/abstract and full- text paper selection (Veritas 
Health Innovation, 2021). Covidence also checked for any dupli-
cates missed in both the Endnote identified and manually iden-
tified processes. Two authors independently screened results, 
informed by the eligibility criteria, at the title and abstract levels. 
Any conflicts in screening results between authors were resolved 
by a third author. The same process was followed for full- text 
screening. Exclusion reasons, based on eligibility criteria, were 
noted during full- text screening, collated and recorded in the 
PRISMA diagram (Figure 1).
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2.2  |  Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Our review looked for peer- reviewed studies that examine the in-
cidence of DV in relation to the timing of major sports events. As 
such studies needed an official measure of DV incidence, such as 
administrative data from police, hospital and/or specialist DV sup-
port service sources. We looked for studies with incidence data that 
reported on DV between partners or spouses. In relation to DV, the 
incidence is defined as the number of incidents of family, domestic 
and sexual violence in the relevant population within a specified ref-
erence period (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013a). We acknowl-
edge, however, that there are inherent limitations to estimating 
community incidence of DV from administrative data. This includes 

victims/perpetrators engaging with support services, health services 
and/or the justice system in varied ways and at varied times or not 
at all (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013a, 2013b). Administrative 
data miss the proportion of DV incidents that are not reported to po-
lice or result in health or support service engagement. Additionally, 
accurate records will rely on police personnel, health/medical staff 
and support workers accurately identifying an incident of DV and 
defining such incidents in a standardised way, something that is cur-
rently inconsistent (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013a, 2013b). 
Therefore, we are interested in the change in single incidents of re-
ported DV in the time directly after a major sports event/s, rather 
than overall estimates of community DV incidence.

To be included studies needed a major sporting event as an ex-
posure variable. We characterised major sports events as profes-
sional team sports games and championships (e.g. football), major 
races such as horse racing (e.g. the Melbourne Cup) or motor racing 
(e.g. Formula 1 racing), or other major sports events such as boxing 
title fights. This includes events that are viewed by spectators in- 
person at the event or televised at a venue (e.g. a bar) or at home.

Finally, included studies needed to match a particular study design. 
Due to the focus on DV incidence as the outcome variable of inter-
est, only studies using quantitative measures of DV in relation to major 
sports events were considered. Thus, we searched for studies that ex-
amined quantified administrative DV data pre-  and post- major sports 
events or ongoing patterns in quantified administrative data across 
periods where major sports events occur. Included studies, therefore, 
needed to have longitudinal or pre- post comparison designs.

2.3  |  Quality assessment

The quality of included studies was assessed using the Kmet qual-
ity assessment tool (Kmet et al., 2004). This tool is pitched as being 

TA B L E  1  Medline search strategy

 1. televise* OR event* OR tournament* OR spectator* OR fan* OR 
supporter* OR match* OR game* OR TV OR championship* OR 
series OR multimedia

 2. sport* OR football OR rugby OR soccer OR cricket OR hockey 
OR baseball OR basketball OR gridiron OR racing OR AFL OR 
tennis OR boxing OR motor sports

 3. Sports MESH (explode; include all subheadings)
 4. 2 OR 3
 5. famil* violence OR Intimate partner abuse OR Intimate partner 

violence OR domestic abuse OR domestic violence OR partner 
violence OR wife abuse OR spous* abuse OR family conflict OR 
batter* OR inter- parental conflict OR gender- based violence

 6. domestic violence MESH (no explode; include all subheadings)
 7. intimate partner violence MESH (no explode; include all 

subheadings)
 8. gender- based violence MESH (no explode; include all 

subheadings)
 9. spouse abuse MESH (no explode; include all subheadings)
 10. 5 OR 6 OR 7 OR 8 OR 9
 11. 1 AND 4 AND 10
Search fields: Title, Abstract, Keywords
Filtered by: English language

F I G U R E  1  PRISMA diagram of study 
selection. PRISMA, Preferred Reporting 
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta- 
Analyses
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TA B L E  2  Characteristics, outcomes and quality of included studies

First author (year)
Country 
(location)

Sport (s) and 
competition 
level

# Years 
(year) DV data

Sample size  
(# DV reports/
incidences) Time period for data Comparison sport Reported on Quality Significant results

Adubato (2016) USA, Philadelphia NFL; national 
league

1 (2009) Police records of 
arrests

322 DV reports 
across 20 game 
days

Game day only: 8 h  
from match start

Basketball, Ice Hockey, 
Baseball

Game day and type of sport 
(compared to NFL)

Moderate Football game days: higher total DV arrests game day than comparison 
Sundays (p ≤ 0.001); no significant difference between game days 
and holidays. Comparison sports: higher DV arrests on football game 
days than all other sport game days (p < 0.01); higher DV arrests 
on football game days compared to basketball/baseball game days 
(p < 0.01); no statistical difference between football game days and 
hockey game days; hockey game days had higher mean score for DV 
arrests than Basketball/ Baseball game days

Boutilier (2017) Canada, Calgary Football, Ice 
hockey, UFC; 
national 
league

4 (2011– 
2014)

Calls made to 
Calgary police 
or helpline

69,912 Daily/monthly calls None Play- off vs. regular game, 
game rivalry, major 
events

Moderate A football game against a chief rival and a football championship game 
saw increases in DV calls (p ≤ 0.01; p ≤ 0.05). No other significant 
results was found.

Card (2011) USA, 6 single- 
team cities

NFL; national 
league

11 (1995– 
2006)

Police reports 
from the 
National 
Incident- Based 
Reporting 
System

Not reported Game day only: 12 h,  
12 p.m.– 12 a.m.

None Unexpected loss/win, the 
timing of reports being 
made, important games 
(play- off), games against 
rivals and frustrating 
games (high number of 
‘sacks’, turnovers and 
penalties)

Strong Unexpected loss significant (10%) increase in DV reports, but not 
unexpected win nor loss in an expected close game. Timing of 
Violence Reports: increase in DV reports for games that have just 
finished with the result of unexpected loss, but not during a game 
or several hours post- game completion. Rivalry: Unexpected loss 
against a rival shows a greater effect on DV reporting compared 
to non- rival games (20% vs. 8%, p = 0.01). Marginal increase in DV 
reports following an upset win against a rival (t = 2.0). Emotionally 
salient games (play- off contention): increase in DV reports (13%) 
when the team is in play- off contention and the game results in an 
unexpected loss. The increase reduces to 5% when an expected 
close game results in a loss. No significance when the team is not 
in play- off contention. Frustrating games (high number of sacks, 
turnovers or penalties): Unexpected losses following a frustrating 
game are associated with an increase in DV reports (15%) compared 
to unexpected losses following a non- frustrating game (7%). If the 
team is in play- off contention and is either (1) playing a rival or (2) 
the game was frustrating, unexpected loss results in a 17% increase 
in reports, compared to a 13% increase for all play- off contention 
games

Dickson (2016) Scotland, 
Strathclyde 
region (incl. 
Glasgow)

Soccer; national 
league

8 (2003– 
2011)

Police reports Not reported 24 h: from 12 p.m.  
game day

None Traditional rivals game, 
context (playing at home, 
televised), important 
games (contention to win 
the league), controversial 
games (high number of 
fouls or bookings)

Strong An increase (36%) in DV reports when Celtic play Rangers (traditional 
rivals), but not when they play other teams unless the game is both 
important and televised (p < 0.05 when Celtic play, and p < 0.10 
when only Rangers play). Important matches (small lead/close to 
lead in table): increase in DV reports for both Celtic and Rangers 
(Celtic 9.1%, p < 0.05, Rangers 8.5%, p < 0.10), more so if there 
are unexpectedly bad results (DV increase of 37%, p < 0.01 when 
Celtic are predicted to win and draw; DV increase of 24%, p < 0.01 
when Rangers are predicted to win and draw and DV increase of 
16%, p < 0.05 when Rangers expect a tight game and they lose). 
No significance related to controversial games or match outcomes 
except where the games are particularly salient and the title is still 
to play for

Gantz (2006) USA, 15 NFL 
cities

NFL; national 
league

6 (1996– 
2002)

Police records on 
DV dispatches

Not reported Game day, and each of  
the 5 days  
post- game day

None Timing of the DV report; 
importance/intensity of 
game: played at home, 
against a rival, play- off, 
outcomes, weeks left 
in the season, close to 
the top of league, game 
prediction; Superbowl

Moderate Game day had an effect on DV dispatches (p = 0.32). No effect on 
the days following game day. Importance/intensity: the more team 
expected to lose, the higher the dispatches the day of the game 
(p = 0.009) and up to 3 days post- game. When games matter the 
most (a few weeks remain and the team is in contention), there 
are more DV dispatches. No significance is shown when there are 
many games remaining or the team is out of contention. Super 
Bowl Games: Significant relationship between Super Bowl and DV 
dispatches for game day (p = 0.007) and both game day and the 
next day (p = 0.029), but not the third day
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TA B L E  2  Characteristics, outcomes and quality of included studies

First author (year)
Country 
(location)

Sport (s) and 
competition 
level

# Years 
(year) DV data

Sample size  
(# DV reports/
incidences) Time period for data Comparison sport Reported on Quality Significant results

Adubato (2016) USA, Philadelphia NFL; national 
league

1 (2009) Police records of 
arrests

322 DV reports 
across 20 game 
days

Game day only: 8 h  
from match start

Basketball, Ice Hockey, 
Baseball

Game day and type of sport 
(compared to NFL)

Moderate Football game days: higher total DV arrests game day than comparison 
Sundays (p ≤ 0.001); no significant difference between game days 
and holidays. Comparison sports: higher DV arrests on football game 
days than all other sport game days (p < 0.01); higher DV arrests 
on football game days compared to basketball/baseball game days 
(p < 0.01); no statistical difference between football game days and 
hockey game days; hockey game days had higher mean score for DV 
arrests than Basketball/ Baseball game days

Boutilier (2017) Canada, Calgary Football, Ice 
hockey, UFC; 
national 
league

4 (2011– 
2014)

Calls made to 
Calgary police 
or helpline

69,912 Daily/monthly calls None Play- off vs. regular game, 
game rivalry, major 
events

Moderate A football game against a chief rival and a football championship game 
saw increases in DV calls (p ≤ 0.01; p ≤ 0.05). No other significant 
results was found.

Card (2011) USA, 6 single- 
team cities

NFL; national 
league

11 (1995– 
2006)

Police reports 
from the 
National 
Incident- Based 
Reporting 
System

Not reported Game day only: 12 h,  
12 p.m.– 12 a.m.

None Unexpected loss/win, the 
timing of reports being 
made, important games 
(play- off), games against 
rivals and frustrating 
games (high number of 
‘sacks’, turnovers and 
penalties)

Strong Unexpected loss significant (10%) increase in DV reports, but not 
unexpected win nor loss in an expected close game. Timing of 
Violence Reports: increase in DV reports for games that have just 
finished with the result of unexpected loss, but not during a game 
or several hours post- game completion. Rivalry: Unexpected loss 
against a rival shows a greater effect on DV reporting compared 
to non- rival games (20% vs. 8%, p = 0.01). Marginal increase in DV 
reports following an upset win against a rival (t = 2.0). Emotionally 
salient games (play- off contention): increase in DV reports (13%) 
when the team is in play- off contention and the game results in an 
unexpected loss. The increase reduces to 5% when an expected 
close game results in a loss. No significance when the team is not 
in play- off contention. Frustrating games (high number of sacks, 
turnovers or penalties): Unexpected losses following a frustrating 
game are associated with an increase in DV reports (15%) compared 
to unexpected losses following a non- frustrating game (7%). If the 
team is in play- off contention and is either (1) playing a rival or (2) 
the game was frustrating, unexpected loss results in a 17% increase 
in reports, compared to a 13% increase for all play- off contention 
games

Dickson (2016) Scotland, 
Strathclyde 
region (incl. 
Glasgow)

Soccer; national 
league

8 (2003– 
2011)

Police reports Not reported 24 h: from 12 p.m.  
game day

None Traditional rivals game, 
context (playing at home, 
televised), important 
games (contention to win 
the league), controversial 
games (high number of 
fouls or bookings)

Strong An increase (36%) in DV reports when Celtic play Rangers (traditional 
rivals), but not when they play other teams unless the game is both 
important and televised (p < 0.05 when Celtic play, and p < 0.10 
when only Rangers play). Important matches (small lead/close to 
lead in table): increase in DV reports for both Celtic and Rangers 
(Celtic 9.1%, p < 0.05, Rangers 8.5%, p < 0.10), more so if there 
are unexpectedly bad results (DV increase of 37%, p < 0.01 when 
Celtic are predicted to win and draw; DV increase of 24%, p < 0.01 
when Rangers are predicted to win and draw and DV increase of 
16%, p < 0.05 when Rangers expect a tight game and they lose). 
No significance related to controversial games or match outcomes 
except where the games are particularly salient and the title is still 
to play for

Gantz (2006) USA, 15 NFL 
cities

NFL; national 
league

6 (1996– 
2002)

Police records on 
DV dispatches

Not reported Game day, and each of  
the 5 days  
post- game day

None Timing of the DV report; 
importance/intensity of 
game: played at home, 
against a rival, play- off, 
outcomes, weeks left 
in the season, close to 
the top of league, game 
prediction; Superbowl

Moderate Game day had an effect on DV dispatches (p = 0.32). No effect on 
the days following game day. Importance/intensity: the more team 
expected to lose, the higher the dispatches the day of the game 
(p = 0.009) and up to 3 days post- game. When games matter the 
most (a few weeks remain and the team is in contention), there 
are more DV dispatches. No significance is shown when there are 
many games remaining or the team is out of contention. Super 
Bowl Games: Significant relationship between Super Bowl and DV 
dispatches for game day (p = 0.007) and both game day and the 
next day (p = 0.029), but not the third day

(Continues)
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First author (year)
Country 
(location)

Sport (s) and 
competition 
level

# Years 
(year) DV data

Sample size  
(# DV reports/
incidences) Time period for data Comparison sport Reported on Quality Significant results

Holman (2010) Canada, 12 cities Ice Hockey; 
national 
league

Across 
5 years

Police records of 
DV (spousal 
violence) 
complaints

Not reported Game day only: days  
with a televised  
NHL play- off game

None NHL city and non- NHL city, 
play- off days vs. non- 
play- off days, day of the 
week, home vs. away, 
game outcomes, alcohol 
use, repeat offender

Weak Play- off vs. non- play- off: of the 12 cities, only two reported a significant 
change in the frequency of DV reports when comparing play- 
off games and non- play- off games. City A reported a significant 
increase in the frequency of DV reports on play- off versus non- 
play- off dates. City B reported the reverse, a significant increase 
in DV reports on non- play- off dates versus play- off dates. No 
other city reported a significant difference in DV reports between 
play- off and non- play- off dates. Home vs. away and match outcomes: 
there was either no significance found or insufficient data to 
analyse significance relating to home vs. away or match outcomes. 
Alcohol: data were only shown for City B and acknowledged to be 
of insufficient quality

Kirby (2014) England, 
Lancashire

Soccer; 
international 
(World Cup)

3 (2002, 
2006 and 
2010)

Police reports of 
DV

2002 = 17,586; 
2006 = 19,548; 
2010 = 26,653

Game day only None England game day and the 
day after vs. non- England 
game days (all other 
days), game outcome

Strong Game days: compared to non- game days, the relative risk (RR) of DV 
increases on game days where England wins/draws (RR = 1.256, 
p < 0.001) and more so on match days where England loses 
(RR = 1.382, p < 0.01). The day after game day also saw a marginally 
significant increase in RR (RR = 1.107, p < 0.05). Day of the week: 
A significant increase in RR was seen for Saturdays (RR = 1.435, 
p < 0.001) and Sundays (RR = 1.506, p < 0.001). Year: compared to 
the baseline year of 2002, both 2006 (RR = 1.104, p < 0.05) and 
2010 (RR = 1.520, p < 0.001) showed significantly increased RR of 
DV

Sachs (2000) USA, Los Angeles NFL; national 
league

3 (1993– 
1995)

Computerised 
county sheriff 
records of 
dispatches 
to domestic 
disputes

26,051 Game day only None Game day vs. non- game day, 
NFL football season, 
play- offs, Super Bowl 
weeks

Moderate While DV dispatches increased on average by 74% between 
Wednesday and Sunday in NFL weeks compared to 64% in non- 
NFL weeks, they did not reach statistical significance (p = 0.26). No 
statistically significant results were found in this study

Trendl (2021) England, West 
Midlands

Soccer; 
international 
(World and 
Euro Cup)

9 (2010– 
2019)

Police crime 
records for 
DV crimes and 
non- crimes

427,351 Game day: 3 h  
intervals— 6 and  
3 h before the  
match, during the  
match and 3, 5, 12  
and 24 h post- match

Rugby Alcohol consumption, game 
outcomes

Strong Non- alcohol- related DV cases: no evidence for an increase (or decrease) 
on days when the England football team plays, compared to non- 
match days. Alcohol- related DV cases: Significant 47% increase, 
95% CI [26– 71] (41%, 95% CI [18– 69] increase in male- to- female 
reported DV), in the number of alcohol- related DV cases on days 
when England win and an 18% increase, 95% CI [7– 30] (17%, 95% 
CI [5– 31] increase in male- to- female reported DV) increase on 
days following an England match, in the number of alcohol- related 
cases reported after an England game, compared to non- match 
days. No increases in reported DV when England loses or draws. 
Increase in alcohol- related DV when England wins: in the 3 h period 
of the match, peaking in the 3 h period afterwards, declining to the 
original level in the 24 h post- game. Rugby: no significant increases 
in DV, alcohol- related or not, for any England rugby match vs. non- 
match days

White (1992) USA, Northern 
Virginia

NFL; national 
league

2 (1988– 
1989)

Commonwealth 
of Virginia 
Trauma 
Registry 
emergency 
room 
admissions of 
trauma victims

2697 Game day and up to  
2 days post- game day

None Game day, game outcome, 
home vs. away, play- off 
vs. regular game

Strong Game day: Trauma admissions are not significantly related to the 
occurrence of a game. Type of game: No association between trauma 
admissions and home vs. away nor regular vs. play- off games. Game 
outcomes: Significant increase in admissions for women on the day 
after Redskins win (e.g. odds of a woman being admitted for the 
reason of a gunshot wound, stabbing or assault are increased by 
5.53 to 1 on the day after a win). There was a significant increase in 
male admissions on the day of Redskin losses

Brimicombe (2012) England, 33 of 
39 police 
forces across 
England

Soccer; 
international 
(World Cup)

1 (2010) Police reports of 
DV

Not reported Game day only None Game outcomes Weak Game outcomes: Significant increase in police reports on days England 
won compared to 2010 non- match days (27.7%, p < 0.001) and 
previous year's control day (35.4%, p < 0.001). Significant increase 
in police reports on days England lost compared to 2010 non- match 
days (31.5%, p < 0.001) and previous year's control day (33.9%, 
p < 0.001). No significant increase in police reports on days when 
England drew

TA B L E  1  (Continued)
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First author (year)
Country 
(location)

Sport (s) and 
competition 
level

# Years 
(year) DV data

Sample size  
(# DV reports/
incidences) Time period for data Comparison sport Reported on Quality Significant results

Holman (2010) Canada, 12 cities Ice Hockey; 
national 
league

Across 
5 years

Police records of 
DV (spousal 
violence) 
complaints

Not reported Game day only: days  
with a televised  
NHL play- off game

None NHL city and non- NHL city, 
play- off days vs. non- 
play- off days, day of the 
week, home vs. away, 
game outcomes, alcohol 
use, repeat offender

Weak Play- off vs. non- play- off: of the 12 cities, only two reported a significant 
change in the frequency of DV reports when comparing play- 
off games and non- play- off games. City A reported a significant 
increase in the frequency of DV reports on play- off versus non- 
play- off dates. City B reported the reverse, a significant increase 
in DV reports on non- play- off dates versus play- off dates. No 
other city reported a significant difference in DV reports between 
play- off and non- play- off dates. Home vs. away and match outcomes: 
there was either no significance found or insufficient data to 
analyse significance relating to home vs. away or match outcomes. 
Alcohol: data were only shown for City B and acknowledged to be 
of insufficient quality

Kirby (2014) England, 
Lancashire

Soccer; 
international 
(World Cup)

3 (2002, 
2006 and 
2010)

Police reports of 
DV

2002 = 17,586; 
2006 = 19,548; 
2010 = 26,653

Game day only None England game day and the 
day after vs. non- England 
game days (all other 
days), game outcome

Strong Game days: compared to non- game days, the relative risk (RR) of DV 
increases on game days where England wins/draws (RR = 1.256, 
p < 0.001) and more so on match days where England loses 
(RR = 1.382, p < 0.01). The day after game day also saw a marginally 
significant increase in RR (RR = 1.107, p < 0.05). Day of the week: 
A significant increase in RR was seen for Saturdays (RR = 1.435, 
p < 0.001) and Sundays (RR = 1.506, p < 0.001). Year: compared to 
the baseline year of 2002, both 2006 (RR = 1.104, p < 0.05) and 
2010 (RR = 1.520, p < 0.001) showed significantly increased RR of 
DV

Sachs (2000) USA, Los Angeles NFL; national 
league

3 (1993– 
1995)

Computerised 
county sheriff 
records of 
dispatches 
to domestic 
disputes

26,051 Game day only None Game day vs. non- game day, 
NFL football season, 
play- offs, Super Bowl 
weeks

Moderate While DV dispatches increased on average by 74% between 
Wednesday and Sunday in NFL weeks compared to 64% in non- 
NFL weeks, they did not reach statistical significance (p = 0.26). No 
statistically significant results were found in this study

Trendl (2021) England, West 
Midlands

Soccer; 
international 
(World and 
Euro Cup)

9 (2010– 
2019)

Police crime 
records for 
DV crimes and 
non- crimes

427,351 Game day: 3 h  
intervals— 6 and  
3 h before the  
match, during the  
match and 3, 5, 12  
and 24 h post- match

Rugby Alcohol consumption, game 
outcomes

Strong Non- alcohol- related DV cases: no evidence for an increase (or decrease) 
on days when the England football team plays, compared to non- 
match days. Alcohol- related DV cases: Significant 47% increase, 
95% CI [26– 71] (41%, 95% CI [18– 69] increase in male- to- female 
reported DV), in the number of alcohol- related DV cases on days 
when England win and an 18% increase, 95% CI [7– 30] (17%, 95% 
CI [5– 31] increase in male- to- female reported DV) increase on 
days following an England match, in the number of alcohol- related 
cases reported after an England game, compared to non- match 
days. No increases in reported DV when England loses or draws. 
Increase in alcohol- related DV when England wins: in the 3 h period 
of the match, peaking in the 3 h period afterwards, declining to the 
original level in the 24 h post- game. Rugby: no significant increases 
in DV, alcohol- related or not, for any England rugby match vs. non- 
match days

White (1992) USA, Northern 
Virginia

NFL; national 
league

2 (1988– 
1989)

Commonwealth 
of Virginia 
Trauma 
Registry 
emergency 
room 
admissions of 
trauma victims

2697 Game day and up to  
2 days post- game day

None Game day, game outcome, 
home vs. away, play- off 
vs. regular game

Strong Game day: Trauma admissions are not significantly related to the 
occurrence of a game. Type of game: No association between trauma 
admissions and home vs. away nor regular vs. play- off games. Game 
outcomes: Significant increase in admissions for women on the day 
after Redskins win (e.g. odds of a woman being admitted for the 
reason of a gunshot wound, stabbing or assault are increased by 
5.53 to 1 on the day after a win). There was a significant increase in 
male admissions on the day of Redskin losses

Brimicombe (2012) England, 33 of 
39 police 
forces across 
England

Soccer; 
international 
(World Cup)

1 (2010) Police reports of 
DV

Not reported Game day only None Game outcomes Weak Game outcomes: Significant increase in police reports on days England 
won compared to 2010 non- match days (27.7%, p < 0.001) and 
previous year's control day (35.4%, p < 0.001). Significant increase 
in police reports on days England lost compared to 2010 non- match 
days (31.5%, p < 0.001) and previous year's control day (33.9%, 
p < 0.001). No significant increase in police reports on days when 
England drew

(Continues)
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First author (year)
Country 
(location)

Sport (s) and 
competition 
level

# Years 
(year) DV data

Sample size  
(# DV reports/
incidences) Time period for data Comparison sport Reported on Quality Significant results

Williams (2013) Scotland, 
Strathclyde 
region (incl. 
Glasgow)

Soccer; national 
league

3 (2008– 
2011)

Police reports of 
DV

111,474 24 h from the game start International team 
games

Celtic vs. Rangers, compared 
with non- game days and 
international game days

Moderate The median number of reported DV incidents was significantly 
greater in relation to Celtic vs. Rangers games compared to control 
(p < 0.001) and Scottish International games (p < 0.004). There was 
no significant increase in DV reports on Scottish International game 
days compared to control

Note: Quality assessment: studies were classified out of 1.0, with strong articles categorised as >0.8, moderate (0.61– 0.8) or weak (<0.6) based on  
Henry et al. (2016) amended version of Kmet et al.'s quality rating system. These categories were used as they most accurately reflected the  
authors' opinion on the quality of the studies.
Abbreviations: DV, domestic violence; IPV, intimate partner violence; NFL, National Football League; NHL, National Hockey League; RR, relative risk.

TA B L E  1  (Continued)

relevant to studies from a variety of fields and is one of the few 
tools that does not assume assessed studies will collect primary 
data from study participants. This is important as all studies in our 
review utilised secondary analysis of administrative data. The Kmet 
tool includes a set of assessment items for quantitative studies and 
a set for qualitative studies. But due to the quantitative nature of 
our research question, we only used the set of assessment items 
for quantitative studies. The tool has items that assess a studies' 
research question, design, sample/input data, sampling (if relevant), 
intervention design (if relevant), outcome/exposure measures, 
analysis and conclusions. Scores for relevant items are tallied and 
calculated as a proportion (expressed as a fraction of 1.0) of the 
total possible score. Although Kmet et al. (2004) did not include a 
score rating key, others have done so. Henry et al. (2016), using an 
amended version of the Kmet tool, designed a rating key. This key, 
which differentiates between strong (>0.8), moderate (0.6– 0.8) and 
weak (<0.6) studies, was used in the current systematic review. For 
our process, two authors conducted independent study quality as-
sessments. A third author conducted an independent assessment 
on any studies where the original two authors disagreed enough 
to rate the study in different strength ratings, the final rating being 
the one– two of the three authors agreed upon. If all three authors 
disagreed on the rating, a group discussion helped negotiate a final 
rating for the study in question.

2.4  |  Results extraction

From included studies, we extracted study identifiers, country of 
origin, publication type, study design, sample and sampling informa-
tion, the major sporting event exposure variable, the in- person or 
televised nature of the major sports event, the violence measure, 
mediating/moderating/explanatory variables, the analysis method, 
the accounting of any confounders and a description of the relevant 
study findings. If available, extracted study findings included the 
change or difference statistic and effect size, or association statistic 
where relevant, and statistical significance. Data were extracted by 

one author and checked by a second author. Conflicts were resolved 
by a third author.

2.5  |  Descriptive report on results

On data extraction, it was clear that there was significant hetero-
geneity (in design and outcomes) across the studies included in 
the review. We determined that a meta- analysis was not possible 
given the nature of the research question we were addressing. 
Instead, we chose to report on the results descriptively. We tabu-
lated and summarised all findings with the measurement effects 
where available (such as percentages, p values or 95% confidence 
interval [CI]). Our analysis therefore highlights the factors relating 
to a major sporting event that has been associated with an in-
crease in DV incidence and provides an overview of the evidence 
in this area.

3  |  RESULTS

A total of 1445 records were found following our initial search and 
duplicate removal (Figure 1). Once screened and assessed for eligibil-
ity, 12 studies met the inclusion criteria for this review. These studies 
were mostly located in the United States of America (USA) focusing 
on the NFL (no. = 5), or the United Kingdom (UK) and focusing on soc-
cer (England, no. = 3; Scotland, no. = 2). The remainder were Canadian 
studies (no. = 2) looking at Ice Hockey or a mix of sports that included 
Ice Hockey, American Football and Ultimate Fighting Championship 
(UFC). There is therefore a focus on team sports.

Dates of the publications ranging from 1992 to 2021, however, 75% 
(no. = 9) of the papers were dated 2010 and, later, reflecting a growing 
interest in this potential association. The quality of the included stud-
ies varied widely, with 42% (no. = 5) assessed as strong, 42% (no. = 5) 
assessed as moderate and 17% (no. = 2) assessed as weak.

We present a descriptive account of findings, looking first at the 
studies' methods and then at the results of the studies included in 
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the review. Characteristics, outcomes and quality of the included 
studies can be seen in Table 2.

3.1  |  Study methods: context, data source and time

3.1.1  |  Context

The majority of studies included in the review examined national 
league matches (no. = 9) with the studies located in England spe-
cifically looking at the national team competing in World/European 
competitions (no. = 3).

Most studies focused on particular team's and/or geographical 
locations, with police data for that area being used as a measure of 
DV incidence. For example, where teams were based in a particu-
lar city, that city's police data were used. The assumption is being 
that those watching a televised sports event are more likely to be 
local to the teams in question. In the North American (the USA and 
Canada) studies using police data, the focus was often on one city 
[e.g., Philadelphia (Adubato, 2016), Los Angeles (Sachs & Chu, 2000) 
and Calgary (Boutilier et al., 2017) or multiple cities in which national 
leagues had teams located (Card & Dahl, 2011; Gantz et al., 2006; 
Holman et al., 2010)]. In comparison, studies based in England look-
ing at national teams competing in international competitions fo-
cused on police data from a region (such as Lancashire or the West 
Midlands) (Kirby et al., 2014; Trendl et al., 2021) or across several 
regions (33 out of 39 police force regions in England) (Brimicombe 
& Cafe, 2012).

3.1.2  |  Data source

Almost all of the studies used police records as their data source for 
measuring incidences of DV (no. = 11). Only one early study used 
a hospital's emergency department admissions (White et al., 1992). 
One of the studies looked at a combination of police data and data 
from a specialised helpline for those in Calgary who were experienc-
ing DV and/or sexual violence (Boutilier et al., 2017).

Police recording practices differ and as such the data used across 
the studies included incidences recorded as DV, abuse, or a domestic 
incident (but not considered a ‘crime’)— this may be either experiencing 
or witnessing such violence. Some specifically listed categories of DV 
incidents such as violation of abuse order, simple assault, aggravated as-
sault, rape, felony DV assault, misdemeanour DV and DV non- criminal.

Some of the police records included detail on whether alco-
hol was present, whether it was a newly reported perpetrator or 
whether the perpetrator was a repeat offender (and if repeated, 
the time between incidences being reported) (Holman et al., 2010; 
Trendl et al., 2021), whether it was publicly perpetrated, resulted 
in injury or there was a delay between incidence and reporting. 
However, Holman et al. (2010) acknowledged that, for their study, 
police recording practices with regards to alcohol were inconsis-
tent and as such could not produce any meaningful findings.

The hospital data looked across injuries to both men and women, 
including gunshot wounds, stabbings, assaults, falls, strikes with an 
object and lacerations (the last three being potentially used by pa-
tients to hide a DV incident) (White et al., 1992). The hospital data 
seem the least clear in terms of a correlation to a DV incident per se 
(as the identity of the perpetrator of assault is not recorded).

3.1.3  |  Time

One study looked at just one competition season's worth of data 
(Adubato, 2016). Three studies looking at international events ei-
ther examined data across 1 year (Brimicombe & Cafe, 2012), 3 years 
(Kirby et al., 2014) or multiple years (Trendl et al., 2021). Other stud-
ies looked at data across multiple seasons/years, from 2 years (White 
et al., 1992) to 11 years (Card & Dahl, 2011).

Most of the data extracted for analysis related to the day on which 
the sports event occurred, many specifying the hourly range from the 
time the game started: from within 3 h of the match starting (Trendl 
et al., 2021— study assessed three- hourly time periods up to 24 h 
post- game starting), within 8 h of the game starting (Adubato, 2016) 
and within 12 h (Card & Dahl, 2011) to within 24 h of the match start-
ing (Dickson et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2013). Other studies looked 

First author (year)
Country 
(location)

Sport (s) and 
competition 
level

# Years 
(year) DV data

Sample size  
(# DV reports/
incidences) Time period for data Comparison sport Reported on Quality Significant results

Williams (2013) Scotland, 
Strathclyde 
region (incl. 
Glasgow)

Soccer; national 
league

3 (2008– 
2011)

Police reports of 
DV

111,474 24 h from the game start International team 
games

Celtic vs. Rangers, compared 
with non- game days and 
international game days

Moderate The median number of reported DV incidents was significantly 
greater in relation to Celtic vs. Rangers games compared to control 
(p < 0.001) and Scottish International games (p < 0.004). There was 
no significant increase in DV reports on Scottish International game 
days compared to control

Note: Quality assessment: studies were classified out of 1.0, with strong articles categorised as >0.8, moderate (0.61– 0.8) or weak (<0.6) based on  
Henry et al. (2016) amended version of Kmet et al.'s quality rating system. These categories were used as they most accurately reflected the  
authors' opinion on the quality of the studies.
Abbreviations: DV, domestic violence; IPV, intimate partner violence; NFL, National Football League; NHL, National Hockey League; RR, relative risk.
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at daily and monthly rates of DV, seeing where those rates increased 
in relation to a major sports event (Boutilier et al., 2017; Brimicombe 
& Cafe, 2012; Kirby et al., 2014; Sachs & Chu, 2000). Three studies 
looked at DV incidents beyond the game day: with the longest being 
up to 5 days post- game (Gantz et al., 2006).

3.2  |  Study results

There were seven key themes collectively across the studies in rela-
tion to an association between major sports events and incidences 
of DV. We present each in turn below.

3.2.1  |  A major sports event is associated with an 
increase in DV incidence

Collectively, almost all the studies (no. = 10) in this review found that 
days on which a major sporting match is played, under specific condi-
tions or just generally, correlate with a significant increase in DV re-
ports/records of incidences (including all studies assessed as strong 
in quality: Card & Dahl, 2011; Dickson et al., 2016; Kirby et al., 2014; 
Trendl et al., 2021; White et al., 1992). Two exceptions stand out. 
While finding an increase in DV dispatches from Wednesday to 
Sunday during NFL weeks in comparison to non- NFL weeks, this 
finding was not statistically significant (Sachs & Chu, 2000). While 
the study reported by Holman et al. (2010) was assessed as weak 
in quality, they found a significant correlation for only two out of 
12 cities analysed, with one of those being an inverse relationship. 
However, given the acknowledgement by the authors that there was 
often insufficient data to analyse, little strength can be placed on 
this finding.

There were two studies providing conditional results. Williams 
et al. (2013) found that there was a significant increase in DV on 
rival game days between league teams Celtic and Rangers, but 
not on days when the Scottish International team played. Trendl 
et al. (2021) only found a significant increase where alcohol was 
also reported.

3.2.2  |  Contact sports and associated violence

One of the studies located in the USA supported the argument 
that contact sports are associated with DV, with NFL and Ice 
Hockey shown to be associated with an increase in DV incidences 
(Adubato, 2016). White et al. (1992) also suggested that ‘an inher-
ently violent’ (p. 160) sport, NFL, would be associated with as-
saults on women. This does not align with the evidence from the 
UK. Soccer is not considered a violent sport, being non- contact, 
and yet studies on soccer in the UK still show an association be-
tween a major sports event and increased reported DV incidences 
(Brimicombe & Cafe, 2012; Dickson et al., 2016; Kirby et al., 2014; 
Trendl et al., 2021; Williams et al., 2013). Furthermore, one strong 

study in the UK compared soccer with rugby union, a fundamentally 
contact sport (Trendl et al., 2021), with soccer but not rugby showing 
a connection to increased reported DV incidences. Also, Boutilier 
et al. (2017) found that the emotional salience of a game was more 
important than whether the sport was a contact sport or not (with 
no statistically significant finding for UFC events and calls to policy/
helpline).

3.2.3  |  Rivals

The factor of key rivalries between competing teams was found by 
several of the included studies, all assessed as either moderate or 
strong, to be connected to increased DV (Boutilier et al., 2017; Card 
& Dahl, 2011; Dickson et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2013). Card and 
Dahl (2011) found that games against rivals that resulted in an unex-
pected loss had the greatest statistically significant association with 
an increase in DV reports (20%), compared to non- rival unexpected 
loss (8%), even if the game resulted in an unexpected win. Studies 
following traditional Scottish rival soccer matches, Celtics versus 
Rangers, showed increases in DV reporting (Dickson et al., 2016 re-
ported a 36% increase; Williams et al., 2013 reported an increase 
with a significance of p < 0.001 compared to control and p < 0.004 
compared to international games).

3.2.4  |  Important and emotionally salient

Several studies, all assessed as moderate or strong, examined the 
impact of a match being deemed ‘important’ or ‘emotionally salient’ 
(play- offs, close to winning the league, losing) and found an asso-
ciation with an increase in DV reports (Boutilier et al., 2017; Card & 
Dahl, 2011; Dickson et al., 2016; Gantz et al., 2006). However, there 
was inconsistency between these studies. Card and Dahl (2011) 
found it was an unexpected loss that was significantly associated 
with an increase (10%) in DV reports, more so if the game was 
deemed important (play- off contention) (13%). Dickson et al. (2016) 
found that there was a significant increase in DV reports in relation 
to important matches played by Celtic and Rangers, particularly if 
wins were expected and there was a draw (37% and 24% respec-
tively) and, in the case of Rangers, when the game was expected to 
be tight, and they lost (16%). Also, DV reporting increased where 
Celtic and Rangers were playing other teams in matches deemed 
both important and televised. As such, as Dickson et al. (2016) 
argue, in important games, it is disappointment in unexpected bad 
outcomes that is associated with increased reports of DV.

Meanwhile, Gantz et al. (2006) found the more the team was 
expected to lose, the higher the number of police DV dispatches 
on game day (p = 0.009) and up to 3 days post- game. When games 
matter the most (when a few weeks remain and the team is in con-
tention), there are significantly more police DV dispatches (Gantz 
et al., 2006). Furthermore, Gantz et al. (2006) found a significant as-
sociation in relation to Super Bowl games, a similar finding to Sachs 
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and Chu (2000), with the latter also found play- off is weeks being 
associated with an increase in DV.

While Kirby et al. (2014) found that the relative risk of DV would 
significantly increase when England won or drew a game (relative risk 
[RR] = 1.256, p < 0.001) during the soccer World Cup, this increase 
was greater when they lost (RR = 1.382, p < 0.01) and particularly if 
it meant exiting the World Cup. Trendl et al. (2021) contradict this 
finding. They found that alcohol- related DV cases significantly in-
creased only when England won, not when they lost or drew. Trendl 
et al. (2021) also report a re- analysis of Kirby et al. (2014) data, how-
ever, separating wins and draws, where Kirby et al. did not. In this re- 
analysis, Trendl et al. (2021) estimated that there was a 45%, 95% CI 
[28– 64], increase on days England won, and a 39%, 95% CI [18– 64], 
increase on days they lost. There was no effect as a result of a draw. 
This is supported by Brimicombe and Cafe (2012) who also found no 
effect following a draw. This raises the importance of categorising 
results, separating wins, losses and draws when analysing the data. 
White et al. (1992) showed a similar finding to Trendl et al. (2021) in 
that the only significant increase in admissions for women was on 
the day after Redskins win (the odds of a woman being admitted 
for the reason of a gunshot wound, stabbing or assault increased 
by 5.53 to 1 on the day after a win). White et al. (1992) also found 
no correlation between female admissions to hospitals during/after 
play- off matches.

3.2.5  |  Frustrating or controversial games

Card and Dahl (2011) also found that unexpected losses following 
a frustrating game (high occurrence of ‘sacks’, penalty yards and 
turnovers) were more statistically significantly associated with an 
increase in DV reports (15%) compared to unexpected losses fol-
lowing a non- frustrating game (7%). However, Dickson et al. (2016) 
disagreed. They found that where the games were considered con-
troversial (high number of fouls or bookings by the referee), there 
was no significant effect on DV reporting.

Ultimately, Card and Dahl (2011) found that types of games 
had a compounding impact on DV reports, with games where the 
team is in play- off contention and is either (1) playing a traditional 
rival or (2) the game was frustrating, an unexpected loss results in a 
17% increase in reports, compared to a 13% increase for all play- off 
contention games. Similarly, Dickson et al. (2016) found that where 
games were particularly salient, match outcomes had a significant 
effect on DV reporting. As Card and Dahl (2011) argue, unexpected 
losses compound with situations where the games matter the most 
to fans.

3.2.6  |  Timing of the sports event and 
reporting of DV

As expected, matches played at the weekend are associated with 
higher rates of DV (Kirby et al., 2014; Sachs & Chu, 2000). Kirby et al. 

found that the relative risk of DV increased on Saturdays by 43.5% 
(p < 0.001) and Sundays by 50.6% (p < 0.001).

However, there appears some contention with regards to the 
time period when the association is most likely to occur. Card and 
Dahl (2011) found that the connection between an upset loss and a 
spike in DV reports was immediately after a game had finished and 
not during or several hours post- game completion. Although Gantz 
et al. (2006) found that while only game day was associated with 
DV increased generally, when taking the importance of intensity of 
the game into account, the police DV dispatches were higher up to 
3 days post- game day. In the case of the Super Bowl, the association 
with increased DV dispatches was only for game day and the next 
day (Gantz et al., 2006).

In comparison, Kirby et al. (2014) found a significant increase in 
RR of DV on the day after the England game was played (RR = 1.107, 
p < 0.05), as did Trendl et al. (2021) but only with alcohol- related DV 
cases. However, Trendl et al. (2021) argue that, based on their find-
ings, the increases in DV were focused during and shortly after a 
game. Kirby et al. (2014) argue that 2 days of increased RR may be 
due to games being held in the late afternoon or evening, meaning 
that DV would potentially occur after they had completed during the 
early hours of the following morning. Similarly, White et al. (1992) 
found only the day after a team won was there a significant increase 
in women being admitted to a hospital for a gunshot wound, stab-
bing or assault.

3.2.7  |  Alcohol as a contributing factor

There was not enough data to affirm consensus either way with 
regards to increased alcohol intake and sports event being con-
nected with an increase in DV. Holman et al. (2010) argued that 
alcohol could not be considered to be associated with an increase 
in DV following a sports event. However, given this study was as-
sessed as weak and the authors also acknowledged that the data 
were limited due to a lack of consistency in police reporting DV 
complaints, this finding lacks strength (Holman et al., 2010). Trendl 
et al. (2021) only found an association between game day and DV 
reports when alcohol was also recorded. They also found that 
alcohol- related DV was significantly higher with there being 41% 
more cases of male to female alcohol- related DV on England's na-
tional soccer team win days, and 17% more cases on the days that 
followed England games, as compared to non- tournament days. 
The strength of Trendl et al.'s study gives rise to the importance 
of analysing associations between sports events, alcohol and DV 
incidences.

4  |  DISCUSSION

While an attempt has been made to synthesise these results, we found 
significant heterogeneity between the included studies. It is cur-
rently impossible to compare across studies given differences in data 
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sources, recording practices, sport types and locations, time periods 
across which data are analysed and variable quality of the studies.

The research on the connection between major sporting events 
and DV has some way to come, but it is clear that there are some sim-
ilarities to the work that has been done around associations between 
major sports events, criminal behaviour and emergency department 
assault- related presentations (Block, 2021; Kalist & Lee, 2016). 
Despite such heterogeneity across our included studies, the results 
of this review suggest that it is not just a major sporting event that 
is associated with an increase in DV, but rather it may be the cul-
ture of a particular sport in a particular country, compounded by the 
potential significant rivalry between teams and how important, or 
emotionally salient, the game is.

It is clear that very limited research has been done globally, with 
the focus predominantly on North America and the United Kingdom 
and only across football (including American football and soccer for-
mats) and ice hockey. There has been some assumption that contact 
sport promotes aggression and violence, influencing the behaviour 
of fans beyond the match itself (Adubato, 2016; Kerr, 2005; White 
et al., 1992). However, the variety across the studies included in this 
review suggests that it is not limited to contact- only sports which 
support studies regarding tennis and Formula 1 (Correia et al., 2018; 
Piquero et al., 2021). If that is the case, more research is required 
to determine other factors connecting a major sports event and in-
creased incidence of DV, such as whether it is the culture of the sport 
and the socio- demographics of those watching. Irrational passions as 
they pertain to significant rivals might better explain the association 
between emotionally salient games such as those between Celtic ver-
sus Rangers in Scotland (Dickson et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2013).

The data used to measure DV incidences are predominantly 
reports made to/by the police, most of which are focused on city 
locations. There are significant issues with relying on police data, 
including inconsistent recording practices within and across po-
lice forces, under- reporting to police and the ability of police of-
ficers insufficiently trained to identify DV (Kebbell, 2019; Voce & 
Boxall, 2018). Geographical and cultural differences between coun-
tries and the structure of police services may also impede the ability 
to compare studies in the future. In the UK, regional data are used 
(rather than cities as is often the case in the USA), for example, in 
both Scottish studies, the Strathclyde region is used (which includes 
the city of Glasgow, chosen to examine the impact of the two big-
gest rival soccer teams in Scotland: Celtic and Rangers). The context 
of major sports events in different countries is key, whether coun-
tries can connect such sports events with their police data. In the 
USA and Canada, the focus is on large cities, whereas in the UK, the 
population is spread beyond cities so regions are more appropriate 
and how the police force, and therefore its data, is focused. This 
would differ depending on the country being analysed and how the 
delivery of major sports is set up in relation to police data.

Weekends (as typical match days) have higher rates of DV (Kirby 
et al., 2014; Sachs & Chu, 2000) which is similar to studies looking at 
increases during public holidays/weekends (Braaf & Gilbert, 2007). 
However, studies included in this review rarely looked beyond the 

match day, which may be explained by the reliance on police data. 
Given DV is under- reported to police, other avenues for determining 
DV incidences are required in future studies such as hospital admis-
sions and calls to helplines that may better identify delays between 
a game, time of DV incident and actual reporting or seeking of help.

The impact of alcohol is not clear, given only two studies in-
cluded DV reports linked with alcohol use and only one of these was 
assessed as strong in terms of quality. Alcohol is a risk factor for 
DV (Wilson et al., 2014) and has been connected to sports and vi-
olence (Sønderlund et al., 2014). But whether it is the driving force 
for DV post major sports event, one of the several factors (rivalries, 
emotional salient games and the irrational passion of fans) or not 
connected at all requires further investigation.

5  |  LIMITATIONS

Due to the heterogeneity of the studies conducted thus far on the 
association between major sporting events and DV incidence, we 
were only able to undertake a descriptive synthesis of the results. 
Meta- analysis can only take place once there are sufficient studies 
and researchers begin to use the same data collection methods and 
outcome measures.

We may have missed relevant studies examining the connection 
between sports events and DV incidences due to limited inclusion 
of those studies reporting in English. As such this review cannot 
address issues of diversity between countries' cultures. Nor do the 
studies included in the review enable examination of the diversity of 
those attending sports events nor those reporting DV to the police 
or presenting at the hospital.

6  |  CONCLUSION

While there appears to be a strong correlation between major 
sporting events and DV, why such a correlation exists and in what 

TA B L E  3  Practice, policy and research implications

• More research is required that examines the association between 
major sports events and the incidence of DV, including:

○ Studies beyond North America and the UK
○ Studies examining a broader range of sports and competition 

levels
○ Association of alcohol
○ Impact of rivalry
○ Impact of emotional salience
• Improved data recording, consistency, and outcomes measures 

across studies to enable meta- analysis
• Qualitative studies to explore the experiences of victims and 

perpetrators
• Intervention development and testing that targets prevention 

and response to DV during and following a major sporting event
• Development of policy that takes into consideration the impact 

of a major sports event with regards to resource planning and 
event schedule.
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contexts is still unknown and more research is needed to understand 
the relationship and how best to intervene to prevent this violence. 
Equally, we cannot make assumptions based on the data from North 
America and the UK to inform other contexts.

The implications for practice, policy and research are broad in scope 
(Table 3). Given the scarcity of studies beyond North America and the 
UK and the limited type of sports investigated, more studies are re-
quired across more sports and more countries. Furthermore, more 
studies looking at international and national competitions are required, 
particularly as to whether factors such as rivalry between competing 
teams, emotional salience and alcohol consumption are fundamental 
factors in the correlation between the sports event and DV.

Data sources beyond police records are required, and consis-
tency in the use of data sources is needed between studies if meta- 
analysis is to be feasible. Additional sources of data may include 
hospital admissions, calls to helplines and population surveys, par-
ticularly where delays in reports of DV incidences can be identified. 
Further, qualitative reports of victims– survivors and perpetrators 
are needed to better understand the circumstances and experiences 
of both victims and perpetrators in relation to DV following a major 
sports event (Brooks- Hay & Lombard, 2018).

Intervention development that can target these events has so 
far been hampered by a lack of scholarship. Additional research into 
this area can support possible strategies such as the development of 
policies and interventions that are tailored to particular countries, 
and how a country's culture then influences the behaviour in respect 
of a particular sport. Recommendations for prevention activities in-
clude policy development that guides when major sporting events are 
scheduled (e.g. avoiding public holidays), appropriate timing and de-
velopment of social marketing campaigns to coincide with particular 
sporting events (such as important upcoming games between major 
rivals) and joint resource planning across police, health and specialist 
services.

While there appears to be an association between major sports 
events and the increased incidence of DV, there is great scope for 
further research and associated policy and intervention develop-
ment as a result.
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